
lie benefits thereof, under Tour Majesties most Graci
ous and gentle Kj:ign. 

And though we owe all Puty and Obedience to Tour 
Sacred Majesty, and are bound thereto by tbe Obligati
ons/if repeated Oaths, yet a Prince is never so Happy. 
at when Hit People serve him out of a Zeal of Love. 
which vej/i unfeignediy own; who bumbly besedh Tout 
Majesties acceptance of xhe tender of our Lives and Foi-
tunes, being ready to Sactistce the fame fat tbe -Itefer-
vation of Tour Mij-sties Sacrei Person, Tour Heirs and 
Lxwful Successors: For whose long: and hapjiy Rgign 
over Ut, vie heartily Tray, and whose Government it 
fo agreeable to ta, thai we can truly jay without Boast
ing, we bave neither in our Town nor Corporation, 
one Dissenter from tbe present Government tf Church 
Or State. Behgall, D»ud S \ R, 

Your Majesties m st Dutiful, and most loyal 
Subjects and Servants. 

Signed by above 400, and Presented to his Ma -
j . sty by Sir George Cook., and Major Darcy. 

Cologne, Jug 31. This City is fending Deputies 
to the r"niper-.,r, to give His Imperial Majelly an 
accounc i.f their ljtc proceedings against some of 
their Bnrgcrmastcrs, and to rerr.ovc the ill Impres
sions somfc persons have endeavoured to give his 
Imperial Majesty concerning the tome. We cannot 
fee ihat thc endeavours'of the Imp.-rial Minister, 
f r thc composing the affairs of Liege, have as yet 
a.iy fucceli*. 

Francfort, Aug. 31. The Baggage of the French 
AnibaiTadors is arrived • and we expect now in few 
-day* to fee aU the Ministers here chat are to assist 
at the Confercnc s that are to b* held here. 

Frdncfort, Sept. t. From Rjtisbonne we have an 
Account,.that thc Dyet has finlflbcdthc Instructi-
4-0$, ft*, them Deputies, that arc to assist at tbe 
-Conferences ta be -held here, and that baving re-
•solved to write a Letter to His Majelly of Great 
Br'fUtin; the Same had b.cn Read in thc Dyet 
.and Approved of. Onthe 25 th the Colledges of 
the Electors, and of the Princes, resumed thc De-
•bate concerning the raising thc 40000. Men, pur
suant to their former Resolutions, and agreed 
on the Repartitions to be made in thc ten 
Circles*, by which, they do .cafe the Circles of 
thc a*"bine, because of what they suffered in the 
•late War; -upon condition, that this present A-
batement st a l not be made a Precedent hereafter. 
This conclusion they have f-nt to thc Emi>eror, 
ani JiaYC prayed him by hjs Circular Letters to 
the several Circles, to hasten their Leavies. Thc 
"Elector of Saxony is sending an Ambassador to the 
"Emperor. 

.the Emperor's Envoye parted from h.nee fort'*-
penhagee, where h** is to propose an Alliance between 
his lmp.-ri.il Majesty and fbcKing of aD-wnirlr,, Our 
Lctte.s from Hungary givegreat lippes of a happy 
•conclusion ofthe Dyet • they telling us tbat the 
Emp ror was gone to Oes]enburg,mih a Resolution to 
give all imaginable ^tisfactiosl to his Protestant 
Subjects. Fa-am Cntenburg they write, that some 
•thousands of French Protestants arc arrived there 
fig-n France, with intention to settle jn that King
dom. The QucerpMorher of Demerit, is with her 

-two Daughters the Elcctorctf Palatine, and the 
.BI-atctoK-lVof Saxony, at Zell, »hcrc.f,hty arc jnp't 
-Jjjlcndjdly entertained. 

Brussels, Sept j . The-endeavours that have,been 
K't'i.rt<-* *iie<i fur ihe -composing -the AfE-ir-s of 
Jdegt* (ljvcfotiiad aey effect,-; »ordocs.t,riereap-
jMr any dilyjlkian i~"> an Acc-jroma-riaiivnj since 

thc late Hostilities which have; very much exaspe
rated "vlens Minds on both sides. We are <xpc";r-
ing the Prince of Patm.i back from Antwerp ; the 
"Rations herehave not consented to thc Supply his 
Highness- demanded. 

Paris. Sept.9. The inarch of the Kings Troopstb-
wartis Italy, is now the tottlriion (ubject of Peo
ples Dixourscs,, though they do not yet .a^ree in 
their conjectures, concerning tlie Design pf tt»,This 

is certain, tint the Princes of fuly are very much 
alarmed • and particularly the RcpublicJcof Gt^ouaj 
who, as'wearc informed, "ha's deured/ the assistance 
of the Ktrg of .TfM/u.in case they are attacked, Tlje 
King has given the Sieur duguefne, who at present 
Commands a i quadron oF his Men of War id* tfie 
Midiierra"ne,ari,-ioaoe)oUrr(-i -, and" its rBcjUglfr Jic 
nwy be made a Marcschil of France, if hcj-*t"'jlj 5q-
come a, R^oman Catholiclr, 

PVhitebai, Sept. f. This Evenirg Don-jfofephk Pitia, 
Envoye Extraordinary from the Crown of Portu
gal, Was Conducted in His Majesties Coach to his 
A udi-incc of tbeir Majesties, by Sir CbarIet-Co.tte.rt), 
Master of the Ceremonies. 

Whrtehah-Sept. 6. This Morhingflis Majtsty-was 
pleasc-d to confer; the Hcmc-r of Kr igbtbupd on, 
George Rajnsjord fdxLsncotti hn, E&li Swto thc 
late Lord Chief Justice t\ayn.sf»ris 

W Heteas about the miiile o/June1 last- fit Ro
bert Vyuei did desire tbe Persons concern

ed with bitn* .to cafiatbit late shop the Vide in*JUxn-
bardArcet fot his PrintedPropijals, iontetnijigibSiet-
tVjfnend) him made, sot their Jatisfadion •*. and finding 
that a ceitfiderable number of them, have not as yet cal
led for As ame 1 he judges it convenient ntfw agpm ti 
give them notice of it, andthat tbe time prefixed fid 
Signing it near expired. 

• * 

Advertisements. 

LEftlastThursHayaboutsixin the Evening in a Hackney 
Coach rhat ca me from eA lingi-H-PouJr to nrh\tth*l, a 

large Muff of Sable Tipps fbr a Woman; Whoever gives no
tice-thereof to the Lord Chamberlains Lodgings at Wbiiebal,' 
shall have 20 s. reward. 

A Dark Brown Gelding, abput IJ hands high, flior' *a""a"J> 
his Rack ftll ot" white spots and the Hoof of his hin

der near foot deft, with a dull Eye, Trots very bard, was 
stollen by a Man with dark BrownHair, of mid'dfe sranire, to 
a dark Grey Coat with Pewter Buttons, and a gijeajsie pair of 
Leather Breeches, a pah* of Grey Stockins Hitched wirh. 
Black "shred; his right Leg being Sore. Whoever gives no
tice ot" the slid Gelding to Mr. D-.tn, Strof.gwaicT-ma*n at 
the CtraJ Uns, at TiU I n^Jgtt e, shalt be well rewarded. 
CTolen the 15th of uOjiif}last firom f,hn Morw-tof R'rr%-

sted.in thsCounry tit"Nertbitmttoi:, aBro\rn Bay Gelding, 
five years old, above 14 hands liig 

ipuit, 1 
;h, his hind Feet white, a 

i. , ' . „ s*. 0 . . . • A <•« . . . „ Star in his PordiearJ, a forig Tail, the Hair rubbed offbis fide; 
Hamburgh. Sept. i . On Saturday last Count Are j t h e p a r „ faspecWi atalTiwan with long B-WR curled Hair! party Inspected, 

»thin-Face and swarthy Compltu'on, with <\ Sniff Coat and 
Back Hat. Whosoever gives notice ot'the iforesa id Gelding 
to Mr. Jibn Stater at tbe "UiKa) Boy and *>'- It in iwft Smiiljie 4. 
L n,ion, or to the aforesaid f-hn Mo ton, wbcre.they may He 
the Horse and the partv, shall ha»e 10 s. reward- aii*0* they 
are likewise desired to (fop the party above described 

STolen or (traied away from Mr. 7 bn felmlt-n of un:ftUl tn 
the County of Svr,tj, abour fix weeks since, a dapple 

OrevHorle, about 14handshisth fix years old, Trots and 
Gallops, witha bib Tail and shorn Mane; •Whoever* gires 
Notice ofthe Horle to the aforesaid McTfbfo , orroMr, 
flm Tr.trl at the Haf,*Mntt Inn in 5"»ili»4raJ, , so that 
hefrnv have him again, shall have 2o.«. reward. 

WHereas there was a Man ofa middle stature, about; 
28 years of age, Bright Brown Hair, with aCamblex 

Coat on, hired a Bjy Mare at Pt-ism-mh, the2i of -Argtft, 
last, abour 14 hands high, a cut Tail, carrying doiJjle; te 
has been tbrmerly mucli galled tinder the Saddle, hiirnp-Mck-
Cf'BrideTiihePillitjn-phiee, her near Knee before bigger tl>RB 
theorher; vrhoever eives notice either of rheJVUn orMansS 

isa that thsAlJre «na" be rectoetei to Mr. ftlm fslitu of 
t.Tfiu'nib, lhall bs very well «w»rd.ed. 

f-rioted Jby Ihe.Ntmewb in theS4tw/.i62f. 
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